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DKsctnrsn, theoauBHor the kav..We noted
the other day that, since the event or therecent

' election became known, and especially the fact
or "Big Richmond" having returned five demo¬
cratic members to the lower house, that«the
Richmond Whig, tho special spokesman of
Americanism in the State, had packed up its
baggage, and made off to the tuue or

"The derll lake lb«hlndriio»l,"
and, at last accounts, was raking among the
embers or the Whig party, to fee if perchance
it could not fan up Haitic enough to enable it to
see its way clear outof its unpleasant, and, we
have no doubt somewhat unprofitable position.
There are other journals, Xorth and South,
more deliberately, yet not less surely, taking a

feeling (tho pulse) adieu. Tho N. Y. Erprctt,
for instance, foreshadows its anxiety for a situa¬
tion in noticing, thus approvingly, an item or
California news:

The Sacramento Union siys a number of the
leading members of the late Know Nothing
party of California recently met by Prov'°'18 ""r-Tn-iment. with closcd doors, in Sacramento,
for the purpose or advising upon the be8tco>ji-seto bo pursued as to their future political position.
Wftli entire unanimity, they came to the con¬
clusion that it would be useless tn' l°nSJ;r c°"
tinue a separate organization. Thoy then re-

solved to sustain tho course of President Bui:li-
anin" and to stand upon his platform so loirig as
those principles should be maintained. T
assemblage embraced many of the leaders of
tho late party."

< m f

Workiso Ol'HSELVES to Death..The N. Y.
Courier lias a sensible article upon the over-de¬
votion to business, which is the too common

characteristic or American life. Our people
work too hard, think too much, are too fond of
excitement.and, the consequence is, we reap
but little real happiness, or enjoyment in life,
and hurry off to an early grave There is
much sober truth in all that.and likewise in

this:.
w"But whero on the Tace of the earth is there

apeoplo who enjoy life so litUe as we do. All
arein pursuit of what they suppose will bring
happiness.* fortune; and as with them, time
is in reality money, a day spent in amusement
would be a day lost. Look at the countenan¬
ces of the people one meets tn the business por-
tonsofour cities, and instead or cheerfulness
tliere Ls seen anxiety. Your friend hurrying
alon» at almost a run, passes you without re¬

cognition. A man or business ^v^hishotueat an early hour and returns late lie has but
little time to bestow upon his wife and children.
He looks forward to the period, when, having
made a fortune, he can retire and enjoy it- ln
the meanwhile hard work may ruin his, health,
and if he overreach the prize for which he has
striven, it is too often in a state of uund and
body which precludes enjoymenL

In striking contrast to this mode of life.a
picture is drawn or the German Whit-Monday
Festival, where thousands or people, men, wo¬

men and children, were gathered together, en¬

joying themselves to their hearts content.
There was plenty of lager beer drank, but

there was no disturbance. If Americans would
go and do.liU.visc, they would feel happier, en¬

joy life better, and add materially to tho length
"Incessant toil and anxiety are wearing out

our constitutions, and no nation presetits so poor
a physical appearance as our own. Our youths
at too early an age are kept confined in school¬
rooms where every means is adopted to stimu¬
late the brain, while comparatively little regardUs
paid to the bodv. We appear to forget that a
well-stored mind, or an activo intellect, i» com¬
paratively of little benefit, if tho body be dis¬eased. Vast numbers of young men leave our
colleges with their health destroyed, merely
from neglectiug tho laws of nature.
some attention has been given to public heal th,
and our people are beginning to perceive the
folly of unremitted toil. When they are willing
to believe that relaxation for mind and body are
both, necessary, when they can be taught that
the eager pursuit of wealth which compels
a man to give almost his entire working hours
to business, involves a moral danger, then they
may realize the necessity for increasing the num¬
ber of our holidays."
Whim a Maw Mat Kill His Assailast.. A

case was decided on Wednesday last, by the
Court of Appeals, at Frankfort, Ky., which set¬
tle* the question as to when a man who is at¬
tacked in tho State of Kentucky, is justified in
killing his assailant The ease was from Gray¬
son Circuit, in which Meredith had been con¬

victed of manslaughter in tho killing of one Ire¬
land who attacked him, and tho lower court
charged the jury: "If Ireland assaulted the
defendantand he had no reasonable pounds to
believe he was in danger or sustaining great
bodily harm, or tho loss or life from -such as¬
sault, and ir necessary, to protect his lifi^or P""'son from great bodily harm, he might kill Ire¬
land if ho had no safe means of escaping. But
ir the defendant could hate m/ely retreated troui
the danger and bythat means have wedH.
life and person, he is not excusable for the kill

">?fhe hS^rcourt, however, ,^de?. .tlm'^

himself. "In the exorcise of ttivrjodgment ho
must act rationally. Whether an uetual «««.-
*ity to kUl existed ror not, was a question to be
decided by Meredith at the time. Though he.£y have erred in bis judgment-thoueh ha
'could hava safely retreated, yet if he acted in
good faith, and had reasonable ^Ifove that his only safety was to kill his anUgoiittiE law BW" Wr" "

Tire CnvBcn ajju this Duama..The K. Yi
Mirror notes that some of tho London journals
copy with approval Dr. Bellow's speech at the
Dramatic Fund association, and adds the follow¬
ing list of Archbishops, Bishops and clergy of
the Church of England, .who have written in ap¬
proval of tlio stage, and some of whom have
devoted. their talents to dramatic composition
and criticism:

Archbishops Tillotson, Seeker, Sheldon, and
lPotter; Bishops Forteous, Uornc, Porey, War-
burton, Still, Hurd, Lowth and Watson; Arch-
-deaoon Paley; the Rev. Drs. South, Watts, Knox
Blair, Zachary, Gray, Farmer, Hurdis, i. Hoad-
Ityj Brrnvn, Gloster, Ridley, Francis, Wrang,

'"h*m, Plumtre, T. Warton, Franklin, Yalpy,
Francis, Eados, Borrow and Young; tho Rev.
H. Milman, the Rev. C. Croley, the Rev. T.
Broughton, and * number of others.
The Mirror.
"The fact is, the Episcopal Church differs,

and has always differed, tola caslo, from the Pu¬
ritans, Uissenters,and Presbyterians on the sub¬
ject of the Drama."-
" Tne Secretary of the Treasury is of opinion
that there will be * surplus of $22,000,000 in
the governments strong box at tho end of the
cuitent fiscal year.'- He muteover anticipates
an increase of revenue under the new tariff,
-which will be in operation on the 1st of July
next. In view of t&ese consideration*,' Secre¬
tary Cobb has already, it is stated, determined
~W~Tfetomtnend to Congress^ in hi* report, an

cfaandiMon which" no' diUicsfch'sill belevied.

(Written for »h« Intellipencpr.]
SENTIMENT.

CHAPTER I.
Then. are very many virtuous and dignified

people in this world, who seemingly take much
pleasure and delight in abusing most extrava-

t
ejr ,re pleased to call.sentiment

Not that tbejr really have an earnest dislike
fortbis little angel, who makes our pathways
through lire a little pleasiutcr than it other-1
wise might be; but because it looks manly and;

I chivalrous to sweep with one great dash of the
iron hand of reality, all the fhir delusions and
attractions of earth away.
And so it may be! but when these cheering

dreamy, and soothing passions are thrown from
out the chamber of the soul, what remains be¬
hind, but a dreary, desolate place, fit only for
the demons of melancholy, hate and misanthro-
py to revel in ? Heaven shield us from such a
heart!
Bat is it really a moral wrong to cherish an

honest and sincere affection for the beautiful
things of life f Answer me, ab! ye, who have
grown old in years, and tremblingwith age, and
near unto the topmost round of life's bending
ladder,.tell me, what would your pilgrimage i

have been without the sweet delusions of hope,
and vascillating dreams of affection, and chang¬
ing visions of ever-coming joy ?
"You knew then quite as well as you know now

that earth is not heaven! But did that knowl-
edge teach you that all the flowers, and music, i
and poetry, and dreams of life, were to be thrown
aside, and counted as nothing, becauso they
were not perceptibly and ^angibly necessary to 1

a manly and fame-craving existence? Rather
e to y".in your hours or des-

pondency ana groum, !..>.__» 0_,. ,ift
.

your heart, and inspire your drooping spirit, and
with their magic pinions open up a clear and
beautiful way to glory and succcss ?
Oh 1 then, let us entreat you tobe charitable

towards those younger persons whoso hearts are
open to the sweet whisperings of these summer
days. We know that you are old and decrepid
now; but we feel that the very grey hairs upon
your aged heads, should remind vou of the past
summeryouth, when your soul firet held con-

'

verse with" the better tilings of life, ero it had
drunk from the chalice of trouble and sorrow
and suffering. But your head, like the full
flower, is already blossomed for eternity; and
the hearty soil from which these flowers of age
are growing, should be purified by the echoing
winds of memory into the soft, green loam of
kindness and charity.
There was a day when you cherished a laded

flower as a holy and. sacred thing; there may
have been a time; when your younger heartwas
filled with the sweet visious of love and hopeful
affection, and we doubt not that in those balmy I
years, your bachelor room was filled as full as i

ours, with little birds, and books, and pictures, 1
and flowers, which now you take, seemingly, so .

much pleasure in quarreling with. Alas! that
n man should forget the days gone by. Alas! 1

that our hearts should grow colder and prouder f
as age comes ou so chill. j

But then, do you, my aged friend, really dis- i

liko these pretty things. In truth, we have half
a notion to doubt your stubborn.yet. We '

know that allyour hopes are dead, but we feel <
that a memory of the past should teach you <
better and purer faith in goodness and beauty. t
We have beard of that'sweet and lovely wife,
who was once nestled to your younger and hap- '
py heart; and we have seen the verv garden <
she used to make a flower heaven of.

*

,
Do you pretend to tell us that the memory of

her sweetness and purity does not come stealing
over your aged heart in these summer days,
blended with a vision of flowirs, and birds and
books and all the glorious dreams ye had to- j
gethcr in those sunny days of gladsome youth
and love and happiness)1 Shanio on you, to de¬
ny nil this I And then there are two little
mounds over on the hill.two little mounds
grown over with sweet and lovely flowers.two
little mounds beneath whose mossy covcrlet are
. leaping her dear children &r from their mother's
peaceful side.
You know nothow often wo have seen you near

those little graves in thostill evening hour.
" ho planted the many flowers that aro growing
round their quiet beds, and twined to tho bro-

?5®ct scented vines that
Who is it sits down there i n'the calm 'stilfness
or these summer nights, and with eyes fixed on
tho heavens above, dreams for hours of that
land, far beyond the graves and sorrows of earth
where every soul shall drink eternal freshness
of tho limped wells of paradise?
And yet you tell us that all this love of flow,

ere and music and pictures is a foolish love!.
\V hy will not you speak the truth, and bid us 1

cherish next to heaven these emblems of purity
charity, religion, andraith ?. Tell me, do not the
flowers, in their winter death and summer resu-
reelion, remind you of the dark grave through
which we shall all pass toelernal light and peace* 11
Does not every strain of-music lake the soul on
meiuorie s pinions down the hill or time to a
mother's knee and a father's unflinching faith
in God? Alas! that we should be ho blind
as to drive from out our childrcns' hearts the
holy essence of that pure trust in heaven,
which is to be their shield against the skeptical
rocks that beset us in tho ocean of life.
_
(live us tho heart that loves everything beau¬

tiful, from a canary bird to a baby. Fie on the
man, who cannot open his soul to ttys music of
one, or the holy purily of the other- That
there be such we are conipelled to acknowledge,
but their hearts are as callous as the adamau-
tine rocks upon the ocean's brink, and will no
more open their closed and dreary chambers to
the music of poetry and love, than do the stub¬
born stones givo answearto tho tearful petitions
of the sobbing-sea. Let them alone. Their
lives are as dreary as their deaths will be mourn¬
ful- God pity such dark and gloomy souls!
But we will not tire you, our aged friend..

lis tho first visit you have paid us these 'many
days, and hoping it will not bo the last, we leave
you now to the embraco of holy memories.
Wo shall see you again besido these little

graves, and watch, oh! so gladly, while your
trembling hands place thefiilrest flowers on
their silent bosoms, and train most bcautious
running vines for their sightless eyes to care
upon.
There will come a day, when another gravo

will raise its grassy face to tho morning sun and
evonlng stars. 'Twill be your own, my friend,
anil we shall gladly trail tho wandering vines
from those other mounds close about thine orfn
that you may feel them clinging there, like the
memory of those little children's arms about
your manly breast And *0.good bye.

u. J; D. M. C.

Wkstkkx Wiikat Chops, Grass, Fruit, Ac..
The extreme backwardness of the spring, to-
WOlW with the ncarct(jr-«nd.(ufK «%F onJu
and hay, gave rise to fear? that a season of corni
panaive limine wasin «t>pe for us. Two 'weeks
ago from Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri. Michigan,
Northern Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, the cry
was, .¦the wheat is" destroyed by the frost"
Some farmers, indeed, commenced plowing their
fields preparatory to resowing spring wheat-
The weather, however, hasso favorably changed
itetgcr. last three week*, as to give assurances
that there wilTbc nearly, if not quite, an aver-
ago crop. Fields that were supposed to hare
been frozen out beyond redemption, under the
influence of gonial rains and sunshine, have
started out new stocks from tho roots, and will
give from one-half to two-thirds yield.

It is too early yet to make a reliable estimate
of tho yield of corn, planting having, in conse- 1

qucnoeof wet weather, keen unusually late, but
ihe present project Is good.,

Iti all parts tit this State, and'such"portions of
Indiana and Kentucky as lie adjacent, never .

have we known the graw to look so fine, healthy '

and vigorous. The hay crops, with favorable J
weather to euro It, will be unusually large, and *

is now having a material effect upon the price* !
of last years yield; and as to fruit of all kinds. I
the trees are laden with buds and blooms, ,
avins every indication of a most productive i
harvest All this cheering indeed, and croak- '

em in^v as well ceas» their evil forebodings. .

'

A csktlemas who has recently returned from J
Km-ope informs us that a great revolution lias
taken place in the beverage ofvintwJad tFrance.
The increased cost of wine, conaequentupoo the )
Mure of the grape crop, has made claret among [
the common people an expensive luxury. UaK '

liquors have taken the^place of the juice of the
grape, and Bavarian ale, a sort ofligwbl«yls .

the.<aToriteJ>«ri*ian_."tipple." ".- >-* 1

NEW8ITEM8.
We observe * movement in Now Hampshire to

sounteraqt. the Dred Scott decision. Governor
Salle, in his Address, commended the subject to
the legislature now in 'session, and on the Oth
inst, on motion Mr. Fiske, of Keene, the Com¬
mittee on the Judiciary "were instructed to
ronsider and report what is necessary to securc
.he rignts o f the descendants of Africans sold
lb slaves."
Tim seceding Southern members of the New

jreneral Presbyterian Church hive issued ah ad-
Iresq to the conservative portion of that: body,.
nviting them to unite in the formation of a Now
School Assembly, to be held in Washington, on
he 27th ofAugust next -* In the new organize-

ion, the subject of Slavery is to be excluded
itlerly, except in judicial cases. The address
¦ecords a solemn 'protest against the growing
spirit of Abolitionism in the Northern Church-
is, regrets that such heresies should find place,
>nd takes a long farewell of the present organ-
ration of the New-School branch. The nanio
if Dr. Boss again heads the list of signatures.
Dates from Utah to the last of April say,

hat Brigham Young had set out on his prom-
sed expedition to the North, accompanied by
'residents Kimball and Wells. The tour will
xtend into Oregon. A scientific corps is at-
ached to the expedition^ to observe the moun-
ain ranges and the physical geography of the

r*.v.«.< «h» nrAorii.here was a grand departure of Mormon mis-
iionaries from. Salt Loko City. They are as-

iigned to fields of proselyting labor in the Uni"
ed States, the British Provinces, Europe and
Africa. They eschew mules and horses, and |
idopt Brigham's suggestions for a hand-cart I
ourney over the Plains. The Mormon militia
lad been carefully re-organized. Great rejoic-
ogs were expressed tliat Mormonism was rap
dly progressing.
Tub expected address of Gen. William Walk-

ir was delivered in New Orleans on the 30th ult,
n presence of a multitude of people, who ap-
)eared to sympathize deeply with the General's
lllibustering tendencies. Walker's speech is
lot long, but sharp.what there is of it. lie
eviews briefly the course of events in Nicara-
;ua, from the period when he set soot on its
hores; declares that he was elected President
y the unanimous voice of the people, and
>nt for American influence, would have car-
ied tho day and remained in power. He re-
rets thatany one bearing tho name ofan Amer-
:sn should have conducted^ himself as Capt.
>avis did, and speaks of that officer in terms of
tnmcasured condemnation. The prospects of
he coiningcampaign^.for tho General promises
» return, feeling it his duty, to do so,.arc
raked upon as pocuiiarly promising, and all pa-
riots who love their country are affectionately
.esired to buckle on their armor, join his stand*
rd, and renew the struggle for what the Gen-
ral terms the "American colonization of Cen-
ral America."
Hakpeu's Weeklt indulges in an elaborately-

llustratcd and very learned ossay on "Comets,"
ncluding the one that is to use up the world
text week; nor does Harjter think it at all im-
tossiblo that we may wake upand find ourselves
asphyxiated. To bring about a cometary colli-
ion, however, two conditions are necessary:
'X. The path of the comet must at some point
Dtersect that of the earth. 2. The two bodies
nust arrive at the point of intersection at the
ame time." Ilarper, like Captain Bunsby,
;ives an "opinion as is an opinion." If so, why

-iniui no; mi aiso. - ulc ugura'ur Ovicucc iu
hesc days aro very extraordinary.
There is s story in Washington that in con-

equencc of the state of his health Gen. Cass will
oon withdraw from tho head of the Stato Dc-
nrtment, and that Gov. Walker will bo recall-
d from Kansas to fill the place of the great
-lichigander.

From the Chicago Journal.
Attemptto Prostitutea Young Giri..Honor

rilRHE least to be Expected..A few daysince a young Canada lady about thirteen orfour-
een years of age came to the city from Canada,
or the purpose of meeting her father, who had
iccn to theWest on business and put up at the
Tremont House. Not meeting her {atheras she
iad anticipated, she became uneasy. At the
Tremont House she met a man who gavehis
iame as G. T. Black. Thi3 wretch represented
o her, that a public hotel res no place for her,.nd that he would procure a private boarding
louse for her till she could find her father. She
.cccded to his proposition, and the villain gave
ter thoifolloninglctter to . woman named Kate
ioward, who keeps a house of ill-repute at No.
18 Well srtreet:
Dear Madame.You will confer a great lavor
m me by keeping . in your house, and
'ou can do as you like with her. She don't
mow where I am sending her to. Be kind to
ler, and tell her that you: will give her five dol¬
ors a week a*d board. I have took all her
noney away from her. If you will give her
omo dry clothes to put on her, I will pay you'or them. I will call on you in a week. Keep I

.¦
.

G. D. Black. ^
Thus tinsinfernal ruffian planned the destruct¬

ion of an innoccnt young girl, but he was
loomed to bo disappointed. When the j,irl pre¬sented herself at Kate Howard's, that woman
o her honor bp it said, asked her. if slu knew
.0 what kind of a house her pretended friend¦ad sent her. The girl answered Kateaid, "Ho has sent you to a house of prostitu-¦ion, and lam the keeper of it, but I havu not
brgotten that I was once an innocent child, likerourself, or that. I once had a mother as perhapsrou have, and I will protect and defend you;lutcast and fallen as I am. Con^e ouit of thislen at oncer-it is no place for the like of you;"Suiting thoaction to the word, tho -woman took.ho poor,' friendless girl'to a respctablo Germanamily in tho neighborhood, and paid for her
¦oard and lpdging out of her own pocket Inhomorning she sent for one of our defectiveMtllt-u'offloora and placed the girl in Iils Keepingnd yosterday sho was restored to the arms of
ler father. !

1

The Snipriso Interest..On Wednesday,iearly two hundred ships, barques and- brfes
rere in this portT' Shipping* bu«neia stiU con-inues very dull, and vo*aeU.dinnot be profitablymploycd anywhere at present- The India trade
.as recently.proved so disastrous, that but littleinducement is offered for new operatinnS in that
luarter." "The China trade is in an uiitx-f-tairiUte. Southern freighting is vorv doll andessels arriving hece in ballast West lndiareigbts are about. oi*r; fw the neasou.; cBusi-aassBamffi-ns.'KKrill, revive before many months..AitonnranvrtpL .r:';,

irf Many pcnoM do not know tholr breath U bad. and» ratfact laao delloato, tbolr frtondj *U1 n< -

, Poar a atsfte drop of the .*Halmw on rottrJjjj «rttt»t«U»nl||M and morale*. ASOcont
W-Mn Balm of a Ttnaaaad newer*." It wlIraplot, andMBa fromtho akln.Ia.rlnr It afffWH>aoatohoo. Wet a to*ol, poor on Xtd or Uirao drepa, andaah tho face nl*ht and mornlnt. W®

atanxe Man* tui -Wet j-oar altaTlaz-bnuh In dthorwb or cola wmtar, poor on tvo <ur threedroM uB>im at ¦

i*. Frlcc only fifty cent*. * Tr*
W. F. PKTRIDEO ft 00^

0HIXS*,^

"wajileston .

I Journal and Review.
£ hapmTdt, h b.
[TOR ANJ^Pl/BLISUER.
i volume of thU JOURNAL nrntncn wltl1SW-. UwHI,as heretofore, beludepcndenI Interestand InHueqce, and wUl be dejptedtof Its patriot, ao|lto t>>« advancement amof. sound views and oorrectobMrvatlons-«Alrls Issued altaraatnumber comprisesone hundred and forty-foe

vr,'

ifevery

wlHbe.
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8PBOIAL NO TIOB3.
CMllif PI*'

popular one If the Bl
both Ladles and Genl
Water, rich Syrupr,
riety; fine Cigars and
never tailing "jet «Ti
oonstltate a coinbl
tenses In a way whii
We tar xoamlyi

Bridge corner Dint

.... to be demand. A very
}K CORNER DRUG BTOBB, with
- Cold and sparkling Mineral

unertes; Notions In great ra-
a la|tthough not least, fcc
cools one to look at l»~

ui.. of attraction*, a)ppealIrigtoall the
(cannot tan to please.
ifiegs.in the ihade t) Call In stihe

JelO

I'.ISK OLOTHIInQ.
MEN AND BOYS!

ALFRED MONROE 4.CO.,
441 BKOADWAY,

(Between Orand and Oensl 51*,,") New Tork.
nare the beat and one of the largest assortments of dott¬
ing in Jrw York. They manufacture all their foodi which
enable* them to mark everythlmflow, for the quality, and
guarantee every garment well made, In every respcct.
T7U Soya* Department contain! garments of all slses, and

adapted to aU area, from three rear* upward*. A. 3t.
* Ca. kMplkrhm cat, k«i Baiaaad Inr-
Kr.i oiMinnl «f BOYS' CIBTUISO la
the United Slate*.
IW No deviation can be made. In any circumstances.

From marked price*. lelO-lm-daw

Health Deread* afa* .Thln
and acrid Wood eanoot tecrtte healthy bile, and therefore
the first thing for those who are dyspeptic should b« tocom¬
mence the purification of their blood.

BRANI)RETH°8 PILLS
Not only purify, hut they make the blood richer, "and add Jthose principle* upon which it* powers to resist diaease.
depends. T. H. LOGAN * 00.,
J.S-lw-daw Agents,
as .. _i --«ysai.

nil ALL axraiutAL an MTaaxAL »it* tna
DE WITT'S PAINT RELIEVER,
Which 1* stronger and requires less to effect a cure than

any known remedy.
FOR FBVSB AND AGUE TAKE

the onlr safe and harmless remedy in th* world,
RUODBS' FBTBB AND AGUE CVBK.

FOll ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS TAKE
THE ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

An auxiliary to the " Core."
These Remedies destroy the Olseaae but never the Patient.

W a. CHAPIS, Wholesale Agent, Providence,B. I.
For ssle by Druggists generslly. JcO-Sm-daw
Sands' Snraitpnrllln..Hsalth and long life may

be attained bv keeping the bl lod pure, and tho Uver, stom¬
ach, and bowels free front all mi rbld secretions, and dele¬
terious accumulations. In tho worst oases of Borofula and
other disease*, cutaneous or eruptive, arising from a vitia¬
ted or Inflamed condition of the blood, the wonderfully pu¬
rifying qualities of thia celebrated, extract, and Its prompt
action upon the vital fluid have earned for It undying fame
Numerous certificates from persons of the highest respecta¬
bility are the best evidence of Its great valus In the cure of
diseases for which It Is recommended.
Prepaid »nd sold by A. B. * D. SANDS, Druggists, 100

Pulton Street', New York.
Sold also by,,! "¦ ORUMBAOKER.
Sold also by lfrugglsts generally. , Je»-lw-<law
Block «r Brows. Ilnir produced In five minutes,

from the Grayest or Bedest Hair, by the application of \T«.
A. Batcoicum'J HAIR DYE- WARRANTED to defy de¬
tection, and never to Injure the hair or skin, no matter
how often applled,nr how long continued. Use the genuine
and no harm can possibly occur. Hark.the steel engrav¬
ing on the box, and Wis. A. BatchKLoa, 283 Broadway, on
the four sides. Asfcfor W*. K. Batchrule's Hair Dye when
you purchase.' For sale In Wheeling by
ap8tt-lm T. H. XjOGAN A CO.
From the Baltimore Patriot and Commtrclal Oawetlt.
HAMPTON'S TIKOIDBB..This medicine,which haabeen

before the public for many years, but more especially fur
Ihe lart'year, by Messrs. Mortimer * Mowbray, as so16 pro¬
prietors, has met with remarkable success, as we have seen
from tlia most respectable sources. A large number of pa¬
tient* who hSTC been relieved,and anumber of the medical
profession also, who have used It In their practice, have
voluntarily glvsn their certificates of recommendation to
the proprietors.
We are decidedly'opposed topulingqusck nostrums,but

as we have seen so many letters to Messrs. Mortimer * Mow¬
bray, from the sources above mentioned, we feel It to be
nothing more than Justice to call the attention of the people
to their advertisement In to-day's paper.

T. H. LOGAN k 00.,
Are the Agents for Wheeling and vletnlty.

Call on them. anM-lw-daw

CHRONIC DIABKHOBA.
We have In our possession the eertlfiosto of a respectable

citizen, testifying that he was entirely cured of this dread¬
ful dlsesseby using BlBRHAVE*d HOLLAND BITTERS.
Wo shall take pleasure In showing the certificate to any

person doubting this statement. ap8-lwdaw

Charles' London Cordial GLn
Is shown by the Becords of the Custom llonse to be the
only London Oordian Gin IMPORTED and sold In bottles,
all others are made here in Imitation of It.

It is a delicious tonic beverage, anil by its peculiar flavor
(so different from other gins) is universally esteemed bjr all
who use it. It U adopted with great snecess in cases of
DrerSMU, GoITT, RHZUXATtSK, Daorsv, Gratkl, Couc,
OaoLSRX, Fbtek'axd Aoua, Svatoruaa, Diskask or ni Uai-
axav Ohoawh, Rtiltcpst, Finals Ibbbociujutibs, &c.
Dr. VauoYixk Mott of New York, In a letter to the pro¬

prietor, «ays :
vQharUe London Cordial Gin U the purest, andno*i reliable JMract of Juniper Ihave seen.

01IARLES* LONDON.CORDIAL GIN is sold by aU Drug-
gists and Grocers In the United States, and so also are nu¬
merous poisons: called "London Cordial Gin".to avoid
them buy only£0UARLEa\" Reject any other offered to
you as you value your health.-' Price one dollar for quarts,
fifty cents fer pints. 1 EDMUND C. 0HABLE8,

mh3ft-*mdftjr Bole Importer,4uBroadway, N.Y.
X> KVAI.LET'S I

FEMALE PERIODIOAIi PILL.
These pBls haye been used In the prirate practice of the

Proprietor, as alao to the Ho.pltala of of Prance, for many
years, meeting with" unparalleled success.giving the great-
eat sttlsftetlrtt^eurlng where other remedies fall.
They act as" a charm In correctlog' Irregularity and ob¬

structions,'producing a regular return of the monthly dla-

A mild and gentle stimulant. They producean agreeable
exhIteration and happy Influence on both mind and body:
Pregnant females, or those supposing themselves so, are

cantloned agiiltfst'ualajtthese pills, as they will produce a
mlscarriagc, although under no circumstances Injurious t.
the most delicate. For sale by
Jams : LAtJGHLINS * BOSHFIKJ).

Ambrotypea for $1.
PARTRIDGE, at hl» new and spacious rooms, with taell

ties for operating .and an arrangement for light equal to
any in the^country, and far superior to any in the cl^y,is
producing these beautiful pictures, whleh are unnrpassed
inthe country. He;s prepared to make Ambrotypes so
they ean beaentby mall without eslra postage; Alsp to set
litem in lockets and pl|^sa^ne price §s Dj»|ge^eo^rpes,.Pictures|i
ihdi

raviorswsife-.-. ^ MU*

? 'r ". ]
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Chartered 1864.
.LOOATBD

Corner Baltimore and Charles streets,
BALTIMORE, M D.

rpHI8 Institution is now intle most prosperous and flour-X'* ithlng condition. Twice daring the rut two years'hu
It been neoessary to obuto Itffdr apartments for the ac¬
commodation of tho increasing number or students, repre¬senting nearly erery 8Ute In theUnlon.

It now occupies one of the mott conspicuous and desira¬
bly located buildings tn the city. The room* are commodi¬
ously arranged, spacious and tleganty; furnished. 9

The adrantafrea and facilities here offered to young mendesiring to qualify themselves properly for the various du-
tfea'of the Counting Room, or to obtain a Thorough Pruc-tical BuHnt** Education generally, are unsurpassed Inany" particular by any similar establishment In the United
8Uft" ' Faculty:

/. K'.'K. L08IER, -

Principal.lecturer 0n the8clence of.Accounts, Commerce,

Profexor of DmTheory tad Practice of Book-Keeptn(, udCommercial Calculation*.
- r. n-. Dtvira.

Aaaoclate Prarenor of, Book-Keeping.¦t > H. C. JOHH BON ,
Profeaaor or Bullae ¦< and Ornamental Peananablp.

. b. t. wMi.HMH «n.," * Lecturer on Mercantile taw. . r
BaT.S. Y B A T K S KB H f> E. D . D ,

froi Jnor P^teno'edy, - > Hon,j^aaVanUnV < ¦ i

¦ WMtemySO
IMrincaiHT-a®l--«heyea»lln.

.uuesr^'ss^r&ui^- i j

ayl» law at wbotoaU. TTE- wltSOit i On.
. NOTIONS AND VARIETY dooDH j31T* would call particular attention to tbw fact thtt^rerVheV. the entire retaileioek of <0eo- K. WheaVand
Any other artlelee In the notion.line.*>a» been added*
Wch win make our aaaortment aaoAiad.t»k*nar ln,-varietr.

aplT J. «. WILSON *tCO.
' . - imhui,:tvOb* ::

aij*»' M HtUKEU, * SWBAR1SGBK.

^BLiTw^iiW^art' reecjTea alder%ONN^r&^J>^tONN^i^BBO^T'
BEAUTIFUL itjlre erBona.Uand Bonnet Blbboni.Jmt3 reyrtrpd. ffe81 HPBKBM. * 8WBARIHQBK.

wooi l

REAL ESTATE SALES.

PUBLIO SALE OF^Al^AJiLE COAL

' 'Jv.» WXM wim i. _

J,
al*° offered In two or morepTo 1

tnan any other in the city or violnlty.
vn. wJS!.'".?0®."100'®'"*11 A- M-. and term« made I

,hne of ",c- *R*ffOE8 B. ARMSTROKO.
mygn .. trusteed Kmily A,
A VKBY -DESIRABLE FARM.FOR SALE.
A 8PLKNDID farm situate to Jackson county, JVa., two jXV and a half miles from the county neat, on hip nrttl creek,and «'n the Gilmer, Ripley and Ohio Turnpike. It contains

224 acre*, 1*0 of which to arable land under good fencing.Thebottom land laof the first qnallty and equa* to the Ohio
river bottoms. The residue of Ahe land Is well? tirohere-.
There Is a first rate dwelling' house- on the premises with
good stables, barn and all the necessary out-houses. Also,
good orchards of 123 grafted apple tree* In fall beartor,and alt0i,old trees and 700peach trees, youogand old. The
farm Is watered by a first rate spring and well, and abun¬
dance of water for stock at all times The N. W. Railroad
of Parkershnrg, distant .40 miles, affords a convenient and
specdv market for the conveyance of produce'to the East,which can be waggoned to themonth ofMU) Greek,a distance
of10tail**, and thence be eonveyedby #ateT to Parkers,
burg. Title Is Indisputable and has never be«n questioned,and hasa peaceable possession ofmore than 80years. The
owner 1§ desirous of selling, as It Is too large for his atten¬
tion.
Trots..Onc-tblrd of the purchase money In hand, and

the balance In one, two and three year.*, with Interest to be
secured by bonds and a lien to he retained on the propertyas a farther security. Fo> farther particulart^^ply to

my28-t0t Attorney atLaw, Jackson Court Honse, Va.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ON

THE ISLAND.
THE undersigned offers for sale the following desirable^^Jrojwrty situated on "Zone's Island.*1 els : I-«t «mm-

: -:«V»n in. uoonrien.
Also, vacant Lot numbered (9) two ad'olnlng the abovementioned. Lot number (1) one, being 60 feet front on Zanestreet.and 130 feet deep. Alnn, parts of Lots numbered (46and 4T)forty-six and forty seven, fronting on Pine street.44 feet and ISO feet on iu*- ally; Immediately In the rear ofthe above Lots No. (1 and 2) one and two, on which Is erect*ed a FRAME COTTAGE BOD8E, containing 4 rooms and acellar.
The above property will b* disposed of on reasonableterms by applications to TH08. J. BLAIR, Assignee of

wm: GOODRicn,atNo. 1t1 M*ln strset.
Trustee's Sale*

IN pursuance of a Deed ofTrust from A. O. tfsbun andC 8. Latnbdin, and their wives, and "from Jesse Lantsand S. J. Hubbell to me, dated April 1st, 1836.and recordedin the Clerk's Office for Ohio County, In Deed Book No. 41,page 246.1 will expose to sale, at the front*door of the CourtHouse In said county, on Monday, the 15th day ofJune, th**following property, vis.: A certain tract or parcel of landsituate on the Bast side of the Ohio River, to the county ofOhio, inthe 8tate or Virginia, estimated to contain One Hun¬dred and Seventy-five acres, more or less, adjoining thelands of Andrew P. Woods, on the South aiiu Eastand thoseof Philip Rellly on the North.being the same sold and con¬veyed by Samuel C. Parmer and Daniel Fanner, a«id theirwives, and Jane Farmer their mother,bydeeddated March81st* 1866.
Tsaxfl or Balk .$500 cash with Interest- on same fromApril 1st, 1856, and costs, to be paid on day or sale; $2,240on the 1st day of April. *83ffc -»
. ..i >wv, mm costs. »o De paid on day of sale; $2.2.on the 1st day of April, *658;.$2,860 on the 1st day of Arrlt,I860; $2,430 on the 1st dav of Aplli;lS60; $2,600 on the 1stdar of April, 1861; $2,720 on the l«t day ofApril, 186?;$2,84n on the 1st day of April, 1868; fi.OSo on the 1st d»y ofApril, 1661, and the remainder on* the 1st day of April,1563.DANIEL C. MST,my!4-td Trustee.^
Wheeling Island PropertyFOB SALE.npttEundersigned offers foraalo.alltbat'nartof WheelingX Island'now to the occupancy of William Clark,, as aMarketGarden. He has had It laid out into smallfields*ranging to sbte from One and a half to Five Acres, with alane, forty feet wide, running through the centre, from thtTownLots to the head of theIsland!'For beauty of location, and- fertility of sollrthla propertylan otsumasscd by i"»v on the Ohio River, and to personade-slrous v. ubUlnlnga uellghtful location to the country convenienttho city,~orto those wlshinglo«engage* Inthe busi¬

ness of Market Gardening, It oflftrs strong Inducements tcpurchase. ;
A plott of the premises canbeseeni onmakingapplicationto thr subscriber, who will give every- Information In rela¬tion to It; and the terma of-sale-will be very liberal.

FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG,
; ? Att'y In fact forJel4 BENRT MOORE, Trustee.

¦-.Land for Sale.
ISu.! Tr.S",. ne*r andwui.ellit

| rtred. "ran, and In on« or moretraela, as m.j be i

mch26

oj.
bede

Z. JACOB.«,-. *>

For-Sale or Rent.
AnoUPK on Ilnrapdcn street.sereral houses on Qolncrand John streets. All near the UempBrfd Depot andthe Crescent Iron Wort*. Alio asuura room and availinghouseon Main street, Centre Wheeling.
jan*-tf At Mr. lata.Mart.t Bqnare.

For Rent,THW store Boom on tie North West corner of Main andUnion. Applr on tho premlsea t£JanT-tf SUKPPAHI1 * MOltOAW.
For Rent,

A hPSM.'V1® fntt"lS'n=»r hnndlnr, formerly occunt,ted
.- .lven
feblo-tf

^^5'^"^I«,bdin. to Centre

TyrM »o^arth^m0ro"rid.JCn;-pX,rUP'e'1 "7 Tb<"-

B0NHAM.PgfLB|8HT«nVAfv.
For Kent,iAN the 1st of April, the dwelltog house now. occupied by\J Isaac W. Mitchell, and owne.1 by Alexander T. Laldtr, |In Centre Wheellnr. For farUier^artkalanuapplt.«ft .

For Rent.

U'febKd*T °f APr" FttASOCa It. ABMSTBOSO.
For Rent. 1

of |
For Rent..A TWO. story frame house on Morrow street, containing jfour rooms and a Kitchen. Apply to-ap4 GEO. E. WICKHAM.~

For Rent.
A TWO story Brick.House, containing four rooms and akitchen, situated Oh Fourth street, above Union, onedoor below the residence of Geo.E. Wlckham, an« recentlyoccupiedby Jaa. Forsyth. Forfurther,particulars, enquireof[ap20j r. QEOTe. WICKHaM.

For' Rent.
A FINE Country Residence situated to Pleasant Valley,ii tnree miles from Wheeling; and formerly occupied byD. M. Edglrgton.
'Ther^U also a.goodstible and; garden .spot attached tothe premises. For fortlier particulars, apply tomyg .QgQ: E. WICKHAM.

Removal. 1 '

DR. E. Gf. MJNGKELL,
. SUROEON SfcNTIST.
'"-ton Hall, (first Boor,')wWre heis preptred toUJ t t \ f ^form any operatfon or execute any artificial work to the.atal prafeasion. -,.> i v ^5jc$Thankful for the liberal patronage hitherto extendedh'm, he hopes vby his particular attention, carefulness andexperienoe, to merit a coottnuanoe of'the same, which beMpeetfkdly solicits. n H a & * : 5 -*Dr.W. takes pleasure to announcing-thathe has securedthe setTfoes of DR JAMES ORR, ;who 'for the past five

anda vastfield of.observation, hehas secureda perfectionto the manufacture of"ARTIFICIAL TEETH" not attainedby.those making only a few sets a year.'They are now prepared to manufacture Teeth for each

that this Is the placetoprocure Superior work. '^ /CP" Dr. Wtoeoen gtves his eSpiclal attention to the op¬erative department or Dentlirtry, and for a permaiisnt;-gen-.erons and Increasing patronage he rdres upon thatconfl-dehce which ftls work to this comyanlty- )ias tended to

"j?rL-bn<* (tpen at'alihonri:' ' ¦* r- "

JKWELBY:

the

DRTT dOODSi, VARrtrriE^ AND
AT AUCTION.

beat aualltr.'/jZ.'' Pg" y-» °f «Je
.11

l«urmonths^Vttjnrcbittr.sums exceedinir
giving Negotiable.

UMBRBLtASA
*- T|» """«**

.Nb.19
'¦ Broadwajv

BW KOMI.
New. Muaio;

Fairy ^rh niiilt7rTf' ** dea Trmin««.nir-

Ora U erHrMr
******^ Walta^

Forsale by^ £f2l^5*noe-t

MEDICAL.
iv«'o iinin. u kjj

dispeps»-

v WILL CURE RHEUMATISM
JPTON'S TINCTURE

WrLL CURE SCROFULA
HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

WILL CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE
HAMPTON'S TINCTURE
"

_
WTFL CURE NEURALGfA.

HAMPTON'S TINCTURE
WILL CURfc SPINAL DtSEASK.

HAMPTON'STINCTURE

HAMPTONTmcroS^^^
WILL CURE LOW SRIRITS

HAMPTON'S TINCTURE.
IVhcrtrer used, hu been .uecomful In CUiUNQ DUKA5K
alter othnr ren.edit* hsTe failed. .

^Kl.SJf.'SASSl. WOMEH and CHILDREN' It k j
QflKA.TItKJIED 1 .and should be utd la crety fatally.

MK. WJf. HIGH.
1

NA. 199 Sooth Paoa stub. Baltiuork

No. at RntSTU STRUT, Baltikmu,
3Top dreadful m« of Scrofula ofyears' standing

a number piece* of fume, restored to KeaUU.
MISSMARY ScoriKLD, Teacher,

. ' No. 680 Baltimore it
O'rttimitfttr vtarif ofnqfirlno hat aetanUUd *»'

Sriendt. LetHt afflicted call to tee her.
, j .

nsKsojTASr scrofula.
A boy In the.famiiy of the Hon. W. P. Thomniioti, once

member of Congress from Kentucky, was a man of sores

[rem head to foot. ITU eyelids turned Inside out, protruil-
^ W^alls «> «s to produce blindues Uewu

cured by Hampton's Vendible Tincture.

,, £WPRI'SIA, Yjsr vocs diska SIC, <«c.
Blr, jffm. Oldham, of Baltimore custom-house, imffereil

irom these complaints for IS months, with body and wln.l
wvereiy effected. He was cured by Hampton'* Vegetable
Tincture, alter other thin** foiled. ->.

*. .
COUGN. CONSUMPTION. «f*.

Mr.Henry C- Wiun had a Coujrh for 5 year*.sreatweal.
neas, etc.; had In all, fire or six physicians; tried aU tbr
remedial, hut was cured only by

HAMPTONS YKORTABLETINCTURE.
ear best kaswa Ciiiseot!

Wi!0£i£&£P ***** MUSHROOMARTICLE. BUTA _JfKDInIrfK PROVKf) Bt* TJM/7J3A W/>K T/» »r-

TUB^SYSTEM! rJI*WW1 ix/KAJ*iJMMkdiyRBR OF
THE SUMMER.ITS DISEASES.THE REM-

EDY AT HAND.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TIXCTUliE.
JSet hare the ilronnit auerance of the iroo.1 eff,n,.f
thle medicine In Cholera Morbnt, Diarrhflm, and
of the Bovda Incident to the seaion. It tnvjjtorstra the
stomach and bowels, and rvndera the system a prrat aubt.

combating the approach of Indeed all form*

_ .
irAiri'Toirs vxqbtablk tinctcrk.

By its: mild action on the stomach, Uver and kidners *m
«mrtJWPV*!*. Cough*, AmOmia, Bronchial and /*«2
AJbctions, Paint in th* Back, Side, and Brea$t. Con

One bottle will prove Its superior virtue.

. ,
J* A FEMALE MEDICINE

?J5£F£? *# TInctu^ c*nnot be excelled. As a beautlfyto,
agent It Is far superior to any of the cosmetics of the dirInducing a beautiful clear skin, and elvlng to the check*
'be color of the rose, imparting to every mn*cle thatiif*

and bS?^!7 Wh,Ch glve,to wb0 «»joyhealth such Sr*c#
Chronic or Periodical Nervous, or Sick Headache r» IaA."{wJ-S hw been cured by it.as an Invlgorator an Irf.

w^,re1? gentle stimulant it wanted, we beliere It
ntt*1?̂ tlie publlcfto til

2out* and Old Age, the Single and Married , it
most valuable remedy. warnea, we offer the

»rr,lt,i' »nd see cures.erM't,^ T" kl *-«»« * C.. Wheeling0n»-
Sold by MORTIMER * MOWBRAY,

«43 Baltimore It., Baltimore,
^-PrtOlperbigl..

"4 H.T.

rr a T^KOiC- ''- WOOD'S
hair restorative,

poa PROOOC2SU HAIR OX

BALD TIE^lIDS,
..

AND KKSTOIIINts
ORA-i HAIR TO THE NATURAL COLOR.

TItSiAhI?NISInN.0.'V<I) ONRQCALLED PnEPARA.

«T^"" -
I h... »».! °f Illlnoli, Carlisle, Jane St, "SS

mmmmm
onl thS,"-""" °' Bm100 ""«. «» W» IM.nd. In Kei Brf.

mssshr"hr°wni'S.
aU It ha« i

ever was, and does not come out >t

July 1,18»^ cmac* thaLI could wish to art.
r. Vours, *cM .

covet? ofthe
^!t'» greatest db.

Belore uslnfit,!wmIs^-«?^ tl^hslr.

toe woTatkJnd. Toore. D. N. ilDKPHT

ted llalr Restorative 10^ Jonr celehra
dera. I have now »'¦!» .JSJtllS7 *»y-'' !. Jnlnpwoo-
ftUJr ch""

RaUbf^»?^» 138 8ccond Street.
This to to certify that .I'->ch,Vn« A**r»t 2, ISM.

mr.

of hair. I

.«d .beautify eir«uT °CC*a2S2&'?&£$!¦'

{ri«. It a *lo5*and KSSjVSt" diiSS!,.e<,?in«,'*n't
1* W^Iet#ea; OT^,RK|l3£^i^^,jJyJn^e_*"

mMKfat?i!!t^,Zl^OPZ'*U"'ai3a"^ny. K.T.»a#

iar-»(iraUelB'WliMilngbj ' ^ '

rn»J!OII®OB HOU-8E.
V7M> prpi>rt<,tor,
"" ^r«n«TaUd andid^.rtf^U)MU";bMl .'^.mmodiuSStnS;^..oaiauu,w UHTW

tub LnJllj :.
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